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BEFCP.E Tm; PUBLIC ,UTILITIES COlvl.1vrISSION OF THE SlATE or CAlIFORNIA 

In th(> ~vLlttcr of the .I'''..pplication ) 
of tho Wallrup D:-ayago;;! and 1;larchous~ ) 
Comp~"l:r, tor authoriza tion, to ) 
transport i;or compf .. n~at1on or hire ) 

, . over the :public highway,s ir... the ) Application No. 20520 
City andCo'1lr.ty of SarJ.:,f.':'ar.cisco ) 
cl')rtain ·cc!mnodi tic:: 11'st(·.d in the. ) 
applic~tion. ) 

Do'.:.glas B:"ookron, i.'or llalkup Drayn:ge 
and 1'Jarchousc Company ~ 

James L. Roney, for S e: ~{FincPoods,: 
I . A fr .... Do'" ~ C & ..... . nc., an .... '~'. .I... no~ a..""l1 ... or- :l. 
Sugar Refining Corpora~~on, intor
ested parties. 

FOTJRTH SU?r:':LE:"~'NTAL ..... --......--, ...... OPI!r!ON IJ.ID ORDER. . 

) .. p!~j.1cant is ac1ty ·carrier. Decision l'io., 29905 or 
June 28, 1937, ~s a::.end'cd,in this procced1t..g, 'au~hor1i¢d it to. 
'. , 

transport c~rto.in pro,(:rty ~,tithin San Franc1:jcoat rates loss tMn 
, ' 

th0 establizh~d ~i:~m'~ r~tos. The matter was r~opcncd for the 

pm-pOSt: ~:f' l'cNicMing the authority in qucstior~ in the light of 

prcs.:-nt c1:c) .. ".!n~to.r.C;€:! o .... l.d conditions and of dctcrmiru.:ng what eha.."'lecs,' . " 

if any, shoulc: be ~adt~ thorein. 

A p'lolie h,;t.l.1"ing 'Ird.S h~d.at San lo"ranciseo bc!'ore 

C:wl!1~::.sioncr· ?o.ttcr and EY..aLur ... ~r J~copi. 
, ' 

The trans,ortation'involvcd' embraces various coe~odit1es 
L 

irJ. s:p~cifi~d m1n1z:lilm quanti t i~:j per yoar. Th~ outst:me.ing' .:;.utho:i t:r 

l' 
Thr.-co:n:'llodi tics a.nd the x:in1rr.a al'plicc.'blc in connec:tion, thorewi th 

,U C :i~:·t forth .in ArJP~nd1x nAn hereof. 
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"vIas eran~ed upon Do Sho~Ting that rates less than the' l:linimum rates· . 
. . 

"v10re juztlfied by lo'tller costs resulting, from unusually favorable' 

conditions surroundinz. the transportatlon, and, that rates higher 

than those sought would divert the traffic to proprietary operations. 
, ' 

Tho o.uthority and the rates involved have not been reviewed'for 

sC"J'eral years.. In the tlcantime ,various upw'ard adjustmcnts'renect- ' 

ing increased operating cos'ts have been t:lO.dc ir. :the minimm:l rates 
. { , . . - ., 

,~ . ' 

.:l.pplica'ble to the transportation of property within Sa.."'i Francisco. 

, Evidence was of!e;"ed at the further hearing through appli- -

cantfs vice-president. The ... (itness asserted that, except for 

increases experienced in tho cost of performing the services, there 
.. , 

, .' . , 

had been no adverse' change in the conditions st:.rrounding:the 't~ans-' 

portation. The increased <:os~s, he said,were compara.ble 'to' those 

experienced by applicant in co:m.ect1onwitb. drayage services per-
. . , " , 

for::'.lcd in San Fra.'I1cisco' 'U..'"l:ier the minimuril rates established therefor .. 
. , 

. The '\d tness asserted that applicant had offset the increases in 
, (, 

expenses involved in the sE)rvic~s performed under the outstanding 
, 

authority by Irleans of up,,·,ard adjustments of the authorized' rates. 

These adjustments, he said, "vlere made fromtiz:e to timc'in the, same 
I 

a.mo'Ul'lts as the various increases in the .established minimUI:lrates 

authorized' 'by tho COmnl1ssion since the authority was grantee... '~ii th 

respect to the other conditions st:.r,ro'Wlding the transportation, the 

witness asscr'tcd that the volume of traffic transported had 

increased substantially and' that load a."1d use fa.ctors badc.onstantly 

. been more!avorable, than 'they were originally. 

The vicc-presid~nt testifi~d that operations 'Wlder the 

authorized rates a:s adjusted by ,applicant h.ad"oeen c~tlp'ensatory and' , 

that they :nay reasor..a.bly be expected to continuo to permit opera

tions to be conducted ena compensatory basis. He requested that 
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the rates provided in the eXisting authority be modif1ce·to :-eflect 

the· increases heretofore authorized 1.."'l the San Fra..."lcisco drayage 

rates, and that, as so modified, the author!ty'b'e continued~n· 

effect. He alleged that the t:affic would C€ diverted to propri

cta:-y operations in the event that the authority was abrogated. 

No one opposed the continuance of th~a~thorityto deviate 
, ' . . , 

from the establishedm!nimum rates C)n the basis proposed ,by 

applicant. 

It appears frot: the record that the rates heretofore 

authorized in Deci~lon ·No. 29905, as' a::lended, supra, should be 

modi~ied as propo~scd. Because· the conditions under which the rates 
, . 

in question are observed 'f:Ay change at any time, th~e authority:.w11l 

. be limited to a period of one year and :lade subject'to ear-lie:- , 

cancellation, change or extension. 

Therefore" good cause' appearing, 

IX IS HEREBY ORDE.~D that Walkup Drayage ~~d Warehouse 

Company, be ~"ld it is hereby authorized to transport property as 

described in and subj cct to the c'ondi tions set forth in Appendix 

"A" attached, hereto and by this reference ::J.adea part hereof,' 
, . 

between pOints wi thin the City and Cou."lty of San Francisco, at . ,', . 

rates less thnnthc minimum ::-atesesta.blishcd 'for ,such transporta

tion but not less tha."'l the rates shown in said Appendix "All ; and 

tha t this authority' shall supersede tr..a t previously granted by , 
, . , 

Decision No. 29905 of June 28, 1937, as amended, in th~S pr~ceed1ng. 

IT IS EEREBY Fu.aTHERORDE.~D that the authority herein 

·gran.ted shall. c.xPire ono (1) yea: from .the effective·' date 0!tb.1s 

order, unless sooner canc.clled, cha.."'lged or extended 'by,'the . 

Commission .. 
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This order shall become er::ecti ve . twenty (20·) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco 1 California, this 

Ja.."l.uary, 1949. 

.... 1._ .-.....-

71. 
/1-.< : 'day' of 

. "'" . 

. ,,"~. 
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Item 1. 

Item 2 

AP?E[-':"DIX "At! 

Cereal ?~oducts, Feee and Flour transported for flour mills 
in quantities of, not le,ss than 8,000 tons per calendar, year: 

Inhaul to public warehouses 
City deliyeries, shipping arid 
returned.city deliveries 

~1.05' per ,ton 

* 2.66: PCI' ton 

------- Flour transported ro~'bakeries in quantities or not less t~~~ 
50,000' barrels' per calendar year: 

Item...3 

Inhaul. 

Commodities transpo~ted !orwholesale eroeery houses in, 
quantities of not less ,than 24,000 tons per calendar year: 

, , 

NotOther'W'1,se Sr.lecified: 
(Weigh.t: 01' Ship:::te:-... t) 

500 pounds 'and under . 
. Over . 50,0 POUllds to 1,200 pounds 

Over 1,200 'pounds ,to 2,000 pounds 
Over 2,000'pounds . 
Shipping ::' . , 

(Weigb.~of Sb.ip:nent) 

~o pounds, and under 
Over . 400'pounds to 1,000 pou."lds 
Over 1,000 pounds to 1,500 pou."'lds 
Over 1, ,00 p01.l.."lds· to 2, 000 pounds. 
Over 2,000 pounds ' 
City De11ver1es 

$ .56 per' shipl:lent 
.7;; per shipment, 

1.26· per shipment . 
1.26 per. ton' . 

$ .42 per shipm~nt 
.63 per shipment 
.91 per shipment 

1.26 per shipment 
1.26peX" ton., 

*$2.73pe~ ton 

Item 4 
New'sprint Paper, in rolls, transported for publishers in 
quantities of not less than 3'5,000 tons per calen~a:~.year: 

*$ "8l+::1'er.·to~ 

It~m 2 . 
Sugar transportee.' for re!ineries 1."'l. quantitj.eso'! not less 
tha..."'l 60,000 tons per calendar year: 

Bet\ .... eendoeks ~ :piers ~. or wharve.s on 
the San FranciSCO waterfront on the 
one h:lnd' and points in Zone:, 1 . on the 
other . . " . . . 

Eet\'reen points in Zone 1 except as 
otherwise provided herein 

Min:ir:lum cb.arg~ 

$ .91 per ton 
,. 

1.26 per ton 
.• 77 per shipment 

Except ~s' otherwise providee. herein, rates, and cbArg,es na~ed. in this 
appendix are subject to'the r'Ulesandregulations,provided in City 

. Carriers f Tariff. No._ l-A(Appendix itA" of· Decision No. l,.1363,3.s 
amended, in.' Case, No. 4084). . 
*Notsubject to.' the provisions ot IteI:l No. 60 series of' said City 
Carriers t Ta:::iff -No. l':'A with r,espect, t'o tailgate loading and 
t~1lgate unloading. 

End ot Appendix 


